
PERSHING ASKED

TO EXTEND STAY

General Has Every Min-

ute Engaged While in
Oil Capital.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE

American L c k i o it, Mlsnouri
Society unci War Vi'turnim

lo Turn Out in Korcu.

(Jen John J IVrahllMr will tin:
tmvc n parenomarrt ilurine; hie stay
In Tnlaa nmtorrow, if plana belna;
worked out In mlmiUi detail hv var-toi-

rRn nlMtlonx nf th illy rn
carried nuu

Women of lha MleaWurl aoucty
met oiterilMv anil formulated
Ih.ir plana. Th ttfHn lodKe ha
akcrJ thai tho nrl he iheir
eut from 1. 10 lo n'elnek. Pla-

in learn I of the school waa announced
by Hiiperln'cndcnt 15. 15. Ohei holts-Br- .

Tim Amarlcnn laKlnii members
Br umod In ooma lo III meetlnat
tonight at whliilii final plana of lhal
orernlatluu will tm made, and III
n.. h.. i HniinlHh War Veterans an
nounce that tlielr orimnUatlnn will
inaet itt !' o'clnok tomorrow morning
at Main alreal croatem hear
the Frisco depot.

Tii tan h lir wala drea mill
la s'andliier In front of the mirror
piiitlna on fri flntshlnt,' Imirhra.

V 'J'ltlo llnidy haa leceivcd no-

tify from ilin l'erahlnK Kencral ar-
rangement commutes of Oklahoma
t'Hi that he haa been appointed
member of Ihe reception oomiiill-t-

In UiHi place. I'orethlnK will !''
in nklMlionm t'lty today, arrlvlti
tlhore early Ihla mornlnn from I'Hiri
Hill, ami will leave tllf OHpltol

for Tulsa In Ills special Irnln.
A reiiiot from Mayor llubhnrd

wnn id lllo Koneral ye
toidsy to remain In Tuli until
IP. to o'clock lnHtMil of
hero lit 0.30 o'clock In tho nvontiiK
oh orlKlniilly planned. Th Amerl-ciil- i

committee for devaslaled
France (fives n dunce In convention
hall Weduwedtiy evenlne! Mini It I

the desire of Hit iiominllleo to Iwvo
th(i Kcnornl remain fir Hint event.
Mrs. t:. Uoaar Kuii la chairman
nf Ilia woman rIvIiir ttio ilaiii'n unit
tho event la expected to tin tin)
crowning achievement of Tuleunji
in the reception of rho eotnmandlnK
officer of the Amcrkxin expedition-nr- y

force.
i iln lllm (.'linplot.

During (lenornl d'crehiiitf'H Htny
hero, tm will ho premmled with ft
rijIiI chnplet on which will ho In

t1u name of tho local Mhi-eou- rl

society unit its officers. Tim
(irojipntntlnn Mill ltn t)V l'OHlOr N.
lluriifl, tho prldcnt. ami ilouhllo.i
will ho urooontod ollhor at conven-
tion hull or at thu Country club
diirlni; liinchron.

McmhuM of thn nocloly mnv on
tain their liinlKCfl from Mr. ltnrnn
tli a uvon nit tmiwoen 9 ' nnn
o'clock or tomorrow mofnlnu up to
9 o'clock, wlum tho inetntiorH of tlio
nnnlr.lv will tnln in tho iiaradi).
Micli rnthUHlnam wna Hhown by tho
women iniimberM of tho MUHOtirl no
cletv ycaterfliiy over Hie part they
are to play in tho rcoepllon of ttiolr
atatn'M "own." Tho women Hint In
tho offlco of Koalur N. Ilurna. Iowa
tulldlnR, nnd Mm Woodson Norvcll
WflH chnlriniln. Mr. Nnrvell, Mrn.
Orunt It. McfiHllotiBli, Mrn. Curtl"
II. Adama. Mr. Marl Tiffany and
Mli rarhcmol Rtevenaon. all from
I,ynn counly, Mo., thn ceneral'a
hlrihplaco, will hend the linn of tho
reception connniiiro rii iioiei 'ruina
artnr ttm parnuo. rno .tinraouri no
cletv will form In thn hotel lobby
itt fi I r. o'clock, uccordlhK to the
flnnt ptnnti.

Membera of Joo Cnmon poh
American IckIoii, will eacort tho
liniieral nnd hU nlno ntaff offlcurs
throughout thu roreption. A group
of tho American tuition men will
form a cordon around the hotel to

INFLUE

BY KEEPING

PHYSICAL

Persons Who Catch Cold
Easily And Who Are
Weak And Run Down
Are Earliest Victims.

DANGER IS TOO GREAT
TO TAKE ANY CHANCES

Build Up Your Bodily Pow-

ers Or Resistance By
Taking Tanlac And For-
tify Against Attack.

Much of tho difficulty experienced
by health authorities In ehocklnir the
spread of influenaa Ilea in the fact
that It tepreada with almoit Itjrhtnlinr
rapidity. Although state and city
authorlUua have eucceeded In keep.
inK It under control In some section,
the (ihteaan Iihh Kitten entirely be-

yond control in others.
It I) universally (urreed by nil well.

Informod persona that tho miret
preventive la to Ret tho system into
tho best poMlble physical condition.
In order to ho able, to throw off tho
infection, n Jms been sluted that
It Is possible to perfect tho powers
of human resistance so that it can
throw off almost any Infection, not
excepting Spanish liiflticnsui, which
is Kcnerally aupposea to be one of
the most contuutoiw dtsenxcH known.

Aiedlnil iititborltliH uureu that
peoplo who urc we.ik and run-do-

aro tho earliest vlctima of the in-

fluenza epidemic. If you find your-Bel- t
weak nnd loslnc flesh, or if you

aro In ft ueneraUy run-dow- n condi
tlou you urp rcaily in dantcr if ou

Ikeop lmik itio larc i rotvd rxpei
nl thai jHHie ,ii,.ioi.n ...

,.ii,.i (dininlttee

r 1

in-
Will

Keriornl by Ihe hand nd an effort
will b inafln to hava each

ilai) Ihe hand of uh Ki'rl
during ihn ceremony.

Speel.il reiwrvalioria will b (node
at .onveniloii hall for ewch orKanl
wi Ion diirlti the uflern.rfin maea
nierllnn. An elaborate protfram W

pl.ir.ne.l at lhai time. Im ItidinB IH

presentation of I ol'.ra lo !" 1

ii pimi by Ihe ncnetal
KollowlnR W a proolnmallon

by John Ungari. com:imndr
of .lo Carton poat American I,elon,
to Ihe buillinM nun of Tutoft:

To Ihe. Ilutlneea I'ubllc:
WerlnnailNy. Kabr.mry II. I0.

la I'orahlriff day In the. city of
Tiilaa. "n thl d we have tho
algtial honor of reeelvlnl nd

the commander
of the Amerli.in enpedUion-wr- y

force rttiiliiK Ihe world war.
At thia lime every, man, woman
and child HI PK 'hair reaped
to the man who Riilded the ueatlny
of our nation on ihn balllaflelda of
fnr itwiiy KrHiice. Ilul especially
do Ihe aoldleie who aerved under
him and tboae who wfre In iraln-l- n

in aervo under him dalr to
pay Ihelr teapnet in him.

At about 10 o'clock in the
motnliiK the Joo C'liraon pol or
the Ainerbaii lloli will uonall-tnl- e

Ilia eacort of honor to Iho
Iteneral na he la driven throiIKh
ihe atre. ia of lha rlly. At S:10 In
K. uri..rnnnn I her ii will lit a pub

lic. natlierlnK at Ciiiivetitlnn hall,
where there will be a aeollon r- -

aerved for the membera "t me
leKlon. At thia meetlnft uenarai
l'erhlnc on impair m m rm- -

htiRh l.ee canili No. 15 or me
Hp.tnlah Amarlcan war elorana
will preaeiit a flnR lo the Joe I'.ir-ao- n

poat of thu American UiRlon,
emblematic or in" inn tnm io'
uiemberH of both orRantiailonH
followed, foiiRht and enc.rlflred
for a common cauae. una ims
belnw Hie gift of Alva J. Nllea,
who la a Hpanlall-Ainerlca- n war

einruii and Hlaiia inumbnr of tuo
Amnrloan I.eRloh. bavin aerved
In mi t It ware. At thia incotlnR It l

tho dealre of the poat Unit every
member be i.'lven Uin opportunity
lo t iion t tho Konnil.

Wn appreolalo thn fart ttiat the
liuelueaM InallliitlonH of the city
iittiat neceaaarlly keep Iho vthei'ltt
of induatry In proRreea, hut Iho
poat would appreciate It vmy
much If you could your way
cliHir to rnltuiau thu luiimbora of
Joo I'nraon iiohi of the American
I.eRlon who are In your employ
In order that they mlRht pay thulr
rcapecta U (leneral rerahliiR.

Wo who aacrlflred a portion of
the mom important period of our
liven In .eervlco for our country
at !i llmo when the futur aafety
of our rupubllo wub belni: aorl-oual- y

chiillonKed dealro to allow
our love and leaped for and our
confidence In our comm,ini1er-m-rhle- f

who o eticccaafiilly directed
tho action of our forcea In tho
field of oprrntiona during thu
tfre.it war,

JOHN HOaKHH.
l'oat Commandor. Joo Camon I'oHt

American I.ckIoii.

Pncumoniu
often followa a

Neglected Cold
KILL Tllli COLD I

CASGARA

am. IV I'.m v t in

Standtrd cold rtmtdy for 10 yri

FF

-- In UDltl loim ilt, lure, na
oplstti ertiki up a com in if

iiouri rovct etip in j oiti.

IN

CO

HILL'S

WROMlDt

QUININE

Montv back 11 It latia. The
tinuino not mi a Kia

p witn ur. limapicture.
At All Drug SUtH

NZA

ihoiil, come In contact with tho In
fluenza corm.

As n powerful reconalructlvo tonic
and system builder Tanlao Is with-
out an eriunl. This In a statement
of fact, ami Is fully supported by
reooKiilzed authorities, Accordlue to
all accepted reference works. In
oludltiK iho U. M. Dlstioiukitory, Hn
cyclopedia llrllantca. an J tho lead
tliK text-boo- used In Iho schooU
of modlclno, tho principal Ingro-dleni- a

of Ttmlao iiossewi tho mont
puwerf ul iiroperties
known to ncienco ThN Htatemnnt
Is further proven by the, fact that
millions of pe mms who have ac
tually taken T.inlao iuvo testified
to lis extlaordlliary puwcrw ns n
niedlolne.

Tuulno rrsloren beetili nnd
utioiiKlh to tho wcult und run-dow- n

eyslcm by cnabllnic overy ori;an of
tho body to perform Its proper func-
tion in thu way nature Intended. It
created a irood, hecilthy uppetlte fio
wholuHome. pourUhlnK food, nnd Is
an ldo.il strcnfttheiiltiK tonic for per-
sons who uro in a lun-dow- u condi
tion und who arc uufferliiK from the
ftftor-effcc- of hard winter colds,
urippe, or bronchial lioiiblivv

lrrofutablo ovldonco of Uio recon-
structive powora of Tnnlao is hIiowii
by tho fuct that It wns used by tens
of thousand durliiR hut year's

with eplendld reeulls. One
n Texas phjelclan stated

that he Ind never found anythinc to
eiiunl Tanlac for bulldmir up bis
patients who had had luflucnr.i. and
that he had treated over fourteen
hundred cum' In ipie month.

In connection with the Ton In
Treatment, kiip U.o ouvtvU open by
takltiK Tanbic Lajcatlvw Tiiblots,
eamplcs of which are enclosed with
e cry btoile of Tanhic

Tanlac ts sold In Tulsa exclusively
. ,a mci uiiu i uri an urut?

RAIL STRIKE IS SET

FOR FEBRUARY '27
(JlVriNr.'KIl KIHM I'AOK our.

than ti i di Mme tnnn 100,000
tnarhlnlaia i onlai liuf of carpenlcra
iimater luiliiteri, rue receivlriR 'an
aveinae v,ue of Mi rent an lintlr,
uhlcli ih .i limit on,' half of the wiiRe
received by tlo- - mi in'' claaa of labor
li the biilldlnK Iradea"

HTItIK I', ll.lil-.(i.l,-
,

WASIII.Vti ION SAVH.
WAHIIlNflTdN, Feb. 9. Action

of Urn United irotheiiiod nf"Maln-leimnc- fi

of Way Itohployo and Kail-vm- y

Hhop Iibornra In oallliiR a atrlke
waa declareii l,y tallroail admlnlatrH-tlo- n

offlclnla to be a violation of the
union a weRe amrneirtHnt. Thia
Hitrecrnent waa wild lo provide no
fttrika call ahnll ho laaund without
rJ'Ina the adtnlnlalratkin SO dove'
notlie. It Waa ileelareil llie ailnilll-iHtrHlli-

had received no official In
formation of the union' Ri b van. ea
and the atrlke mill waa act only
right illya uhc.ld

llh ector-ileneii- Illnea haa tele- -

k'rapbed I'realdent Unrker of Ihe
union for a alalenwnt n to why Ihe
alrlkn w.ih culled. II wn auld o.N
reply luiil lieen received late today

MAN Vm0Hlf BOY FINED

I'otlco Chaurlneil at Sum II I'linl-di- .

mini In City I'rlnincr,
(1. A. Vandervort, iirreated for

atrlkliiR Warren Campbell, a ru wa-bo-

ami briilalntf one of hla cyi h. wai
fl in .1 jr, l.y Municipal JudRe (I. Kd
Warren In pollen court ycalerduy
afternoon.

Tho affair occurred at thn Holi-Inan- n

arcade aneral day iiro. Van-- ,
ilervort ndmltted that tin woa intoxl.
cated, and arcuaed the boy of

to rob him. Tho boy de-
nied thia, Hnlrii: he wan pnrnInK
throtiRh Iho nrende when Vrinder-vort- ,

who wn lyintr "pun n box,
rolled off on tho floor Hcomir the
boy he Rrahlied him and after uc- -

GROWING DEAF WITH HEAD

NOISES? TRY THIS

If yon ara ffrnwlnc hard nf hearing and
fear Catarrhal lafnp ur If you have
roaring, rumbling, Mxltir nolio" In your
rara go to your drugglat and CM nne nuiira
of l'irinlnl (doukln atranilli), and add to
It nn. fourth pint of lint water and a

llltn rraimlated augar. TaVt ono labia
imnnftil four llmaa a ilav

Itila will oflttn hrin nulek rellaf from
Ihe ilutrrxlnr hrad rolifi. Clofrr-- noitrlla
irmuiii enan, nretminr oaremu vaijr tnu
lha in ii out aloD ilronulni Into thn throat
It ia rtlr lo prepare, rode llllln and it
plaaiant lo taka, Anvon who Ii threat
ened wllh Calarrhal fieatneaa or who na
head noiaea aluiuld Wa thia pretorlpllun

lrlalilft,
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And Spurt have won
their place on merit

t fi! I; l.R I I

JudKe Watr.'ii Inclined to
diMiiit the boy a te itlioimy, and tr'ed
aetldloiialy lo ahake hia Uh Iiiioii,
ami flnellr ImpoaaJ the flna. L'ap
lain Howlay aald that the polle

the fine Inadequate.

MlM WIIIiiiit Hero 'I'milttli'.
MM Karah Mildred Wlllmer, who

will appear at convenilon hall at
8iU o'clock thia evening on lha
nomtnunlty lyrautn coitrae, haa InnR
been known aa one of lha groatem
dramatic render of the Amerloar
lyceurn platform Mm Wlllmer re-

cently relume, from PYarjeo where
aha apenl month entertaJnlnR the
anldteia Iter cRperlencea 'over thero
are anld to have added In her al-
ready great power over audience in
thn .iramatlu leudlnR of her tnuxter-plec- e.

(Jlrl wliu linio It nut elcli for
beauty, hut lion iniiiiy nlui luivo II
tlnil It meant irawcilj iiiul unliappl'
niw I 'ii I ill 'la iAf wa clrcnicy

Hut Iter Ixntity via mini
In her liaitpliM-et- . s "Slnii nl
I'riilf,' Willi Mliv .lojci.' Itlallo

d

EndsSttiMornCouoh3
in a Hurry

rMl HTrrllnl, tllU !!
limnr-lilM- rlnr,lr H no rfli. T

tullr "d tkMplf (ite(U. ?

Youll tiner know how itiirkiy a
h.id courIi can be eonquereil. until vou

t ill I.'iinoiiK oiu name maiir inn
edjr. Anyone who Ii.ie. counned all dT
and all imkIi', win aav iriai wie imin"-dittt- e

rebel ttivcn m ahncHit like niiiaie.
It la very e.imiy prrparru, ana rcaujr
there la iiotliliiR ledter for coiiRlia

Into a pint boltle, nut 2y ouncea
of 1'iiiei! then add plain cranulated
iigar ayrup to make n full pint. Or

you ran ue clarified niol.iaaca, honey,
or rorn ayrup. liiatead of augar ayrup.
Kither wav, the full pint alxuit
two-thlnl- or the money uatially apent
fur coiicli preparation, and (,'ivea you
a more punitive, effective remedy It
krepa perfictlv, and tintoa plcanl-clilldr- cn

like it. .

You can feel thia lake hold In- -

i.niiv Bonihintv nml lieAluc, the mem
brane m .ill Ilia air pnaagc. It
promptly looen a dry, tiuht coueh,
and aonn you vill notice the plilerm
lliln out and then iliaippeijr

A day'a ue will ueually breik
.... (.nl.iiitpv (lirnab or cheat cold. '

aathma.
l'lnex ! a moat Taluabto conce-

ntrated compound nf Norwiv
pine eitracf, the moat reli.ible remedy
lor throat, anil iiieir, arnienn.

nK ynurTo nvoul dianpnoinliiicnt,
drupitlat for "i't ouncca of
with dlrectloni and don't accept any
thing aire, (iuarnnteed to Rive abac.-lut- e

aatiafictlon or money refunded;
The 1'inex Co., t. Vauc, Ind.

"' CALL' LABOR CONFERENCE

infT

Mite i'nlxiiiK Named to Attend
Meeting nl Iho Capital.

For the purpose of dlncurainR
and industrial problem In

Oklahoma, a, Reperal conference of)
employera. worker and municipal
officiate from all pari of Ihe atatrj
haa been called by Claude ConiiAlly. '

tale labor cominlaeliitier, for Feb- -

ruary it at Die cnpltnl liulldltitf In
Oklahoma City.

it. M. McFarlln. prealdeut of tho1
chamber of commerce, luia named the
followiiiR men in roprcment Tuliia at
ihe maetiriR: Mayor C. II Hubbard,
I). F. Connolly. Kuuene Lnrton,
Junto Sloan, Harry V Kahle, O. lid
Warren. W II llorater, V. U. Mof-fl- tt

and It. I, Jnrica.

Dinllcato New lltilldlnR.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 9.

Dedication of the now Rcolocry
hulidliiR at thn I'nlvaridty of Okla-
homa will be held on Tucalny,
MhicIi 9, It waa announced today by
the Htai bnaid of publir- - affalra. J.
W, Iiiver be chairman of the

Can You Write a
Headline for This?

Foley's I loney and Tar is (he
best known and most successful
family cotujh medicine on the
market and the following letter
is positively true and genuine:

Sayt "It Acta Like Magic"
0,lbrtPImln, Mliriudlani Ar .Lot Aflrle,

I Cal , writta: ' I hat much pit aiure In tratifrlni
ta lha vtrr irait benafjt ray fandr and I hat
darived fiem the use of t'oltr'e llantr and lar.
It p4iititalr acta like maiir and la in? raind Ibera
la oothmj Anh maiVet that can cerneire with
It Whanatar tliara ara an? el oar bouiabeta
Buffering Ireoi beavy eclda or ha4 ceuiha er
heaitenaaa. we at once let a boot lioul eur locel
druf atore, and alter one er two doaea obtaia la
atant relief. Yeur eompenr deaereee irelt credit
fer each a ealuable productiea aod bora aurewa
eiperltnce we eennnl do etherwiae but rececn
mend it te eer (rienda eud thia we wUiiaiiy da
aad wlU continue te do ae."

Foley's
Honey and Ta$

COMPOUND
CI.KARS THE THROAT of phlegm
and inucua, alopa thai tlckllof,, opeoa the
air ptiae for caiier brcalhln j and coala
tho raw, i.ttUmed aurfacct with a heal-i-

oolhioj uicdicioe.

Coughs that "hang on" after
t i. . No ap end d fnr brniu-hltie- : ,,""""oup. l.o.uen., and bronchial the rt( or "flu" are relieved by

Foley's Honey on J Tqu

DR. ALLISON
Hours 0 a. ni, to fl p. in,

14 a East Third Street
Telephone) OhUKO 0373

Not merelya
new name3ut

anewCijarette
There was room at the top for a new and better

cifjarette. And Spurs fit in right there 1

Spur's decidedly new blend makes the Orient's
choicest tobaccos and America's finest yield more
richness, aroma and mildness than you thought a
cigarette could have. A new me'thod of rolling,
crimped, not pasted, makes Spur's good old to-

bacco taste last longer.

If you're fed-u- p with ordinary cigarettes, Spura
will give you a fresh start.

Spur Is "class" alt through--eve- n

to the refined "brown-anJ-silve- r"

package, triplt.
wrapping, that keeps Spura
fresh and fragrant.

20

I

board, will p eaent the key of Hi

bulldinif on that day to the chni
man of the board of reen a The
buildinR with It ciiuipn.ent c a
more than (100,000.

A mm vHon of loicllnc tlio
acrci-n- ' moat beautiful woman In n
wi'ildlni: ilrce. Sin AIIm: .Io' In
"hlan-- of Frlilc" her new iilct'iiv.
nt the ItUiltn liuiiorrow. A Mwcrrul
vidcly dninui. Adit.

Get Ready
For "Flu"

Keep Your Liver Active, Yout
System Purified and Free

From Colds by Taking
Calotabs, the Nasuca-Ics- s

Calomel Tablets,
That Arc Delifjht-fu- l,

Snfc and
Sure,

Phyalclana and rirURRlatji nro
tH"lr frlcnda to keep their s,e

tenia purified and their uiann In
pe-fe- ct working order na o p'olec-lo- n

acalnat tho lelurn of Influenza.
They know that a cloKRud up eya-'e-

and a lazy liver favor colds, In-
fluenza and lerioua complications.

To cut abort a coU overnlRht and
to prevent ecrlouN complications, take
one Calntab at bedtime with a swal-
low of water that's all. No salts,
no naun-n- , no Rrlplnrf. no lcl;cnliiR
after effects. Next tnornltiK your
cold Iibh vanished, your ,lvor la
active", your system Is purified and
refreshed and you arc feellnr; fjno
wl'h n henrty appetite for reakr.u
Eat what you please no dantter.

Calotabs are eold only In orlirln.il
sealed pnckaRes, price thirty-fiv- e

cents Kvcry druggist is authorized
to refund your money If you arc not
perfectly delighted with Calotabs.
Advt.

Notice.
.Fiilin Corl ilm prcttcnls IYIt7l
Krht'ff In "liliirlaiina" Ii Iiritin-liii- r

tills production mi nptly
ilccrlbcil uh "'I'lm llaluhinv
DhMiiti nf Musical Comedies"
In Tnlwi illn-i- l from Uh

M'afion nt tho Liberty
Tlicnlor, Now York, ivllli Im
entire cunt Hint production In-

tact. Sent now soiling.

I

I

O. E. HAVENS
117 EAST FIRST STREET

Phone Osage W7

10 pounds tl1 OA

llama, by half or
whole, Or7J--
pound ,,, 2

Good Bncon,
per pound . .

Nice Pork OOX
Stcak,poundi2

No. 10 Pail (I9 OFC
Pure
No. 5 Pail 0?1 KA
Pure Lard
100 pounds
Compound . .

38c

tpVO
tpJL.tPli

50 pounds (PIO r A
Compound tP JlU 0J
Compound in )Cln
bulk, pound .. i9s
100 pounds O'
Sugar tpi--
10 pounds
Nnvy IJeans .... D i10 pounds (J-

-!

Pink Deans PX

10 bars Crystal White

S".....' 60c
10 bars Bob rp
White Soap .. ODC
Ono case, four dozen,
larp;e Carnation ry
Milk 4W
12 large Carnation
T $1.80
Six largo Camationr 90c
Theo large Carnation

?r 45c
12 lnrgc fr-- i a
Hebo Milk tDJL.DU
Two 30c cam--. Calurnet
Baking
Powder 1DC
Three pounds Off
Bulk Kraut .40 C

can Hale's
sssr 90c
Three poun djs pood
Coffee m-- j

for 4)1

O. E. HAVENS
"It Pays to Pay Cash"

We deliver $10 orders and over, free of charge

We Are Being Boycotted
By the Unions

Union painters and paperhangers have been instructed ordered by
the local union not to buy any materials from our store or to use any
materials which have been purchased here.

At present we have no painters or papcrhangers in our employ neither
union nor non-unio- n so it appears that the local union is carrying on
a campaign of spite.

As a result our daily volume of business has fallen off materially. Our
sales now are virtually all made to customers who come to the store to
make their purchases.

The counter sales end of our business has increased greatly, which is
indeed pleasing to us. We are filling many large orders as well as
small ones. This shows that our friends arc supporting us in our efforts
to reduce the high cost of labor and the high cost of living.

It shows that they are trying to help us prevent the increase of painters
and papcrhangers woges, which are to be advanced on March 1 from
$8.00 to $10.00, a difference of $850 a day or a quarter million dollars
a year right here in Tulsa.

We aro perfectly willing to lose business from now until March 1 if it
will be the means of enlightening the public to a realization of labor
conditions as they" actually exist.

We aro not martyrs. We are not philanthropists. We do not want
anyone to gain the impression that we regard ourselves as such.

It would mean money in our pockets if we would quietly submit to the
domination of the painters and papcrhangers union and let it run our
business. The increase in wages would then go into effect and we
would simply charge our customers with the difference.

But it would eventually mean thousands of dollars out of the pockets
of our customers. If, by losing a little of our business wo-ca- save this
money, is it not worth the price?

We believe the useful citizen is one who is willing in an emergency
to sacrifice his own interests to some extent for the best interests of the
entire community.

W. B. KILLMER, President

TULSA DEC0RAITNG COMPANY
212 S. Boulder Just North of Postoffice


